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HHliboro it sitnated ia
the eutir to the great
AeiMsbore,
Kjagstoa and
"Biask fiange gold and silver
coantry, aad enly 18 mile
eKetaat tram tu faaious
Lake Yalley siirer 61 Am.

BflluWe ii aurrettaded by
a riek mack and iarmimg
oeaetey. Aeaaewaadbat
froeta ia wiatar
..very
tine. Wuutkiae tke wkele

Jit

Aaabuadaaee
yearareaad,
I water. KxUeat
kes.
fin ckarckee.
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P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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CANADA AND UNCLE 8AM. civil war, it will bo betwaea tka
PARKER,
OUR MR. WHITE.
at Law and aoliottorhn
Mark tha
One of tke Toronta publications east and tke west,
to
Mr.
whose
Whitt,
right tit
Chancery.
HUlsboroagh, Maw Menace. a member from New Mxic it be- - is convinced that all young Cana prodietioa."
VNU praaiiac la all tha eeartsef tke Ternary. Pfmpi alteatiea sjirea ta all basi-na- iag iaTMtigatfd by Seerattry af dians regard tko British lioa as
Owing to the disinclination of
tatraated ta mj aara
tha Treasury Carlisle, thaaght ha very decent old animal aad abhor
tke
national banke of the country
taw a reflsction oa lea national tke American angle as a winged to
a. a. nbuerr.
i. . nabob.
with tkeir currency at this
part
cenaminioa ia Mr. Tacker'i airaa-ia- r, hag. It explains "tkat this ii
& FRAMCK,
is probable that the pen- it
time,
JHLIOTT
which waa addraaaaol ta all prassion may ba tha recn'.t of
who
sioners
are to bo paid this
pariona aiing passes aad baalgas. defect ia tho yaung Canadiaa's month will oxperieace delay in
AMoraeyi at Law,
He offered a resalatiaa citiag understanding rather tkan tka
their money. Tke baaka
Hfllebareugh, N. M.
Seaariataaalerit Tacker ta appear frait of virtae in tka lioa, or of receiving
have heretofore cached readily all
Whatever the
A. LOSd,
before the natioaal board at 1 p. m. vice ia the oagla.
J" AMIS
cbeekc presented, but now
Mr. eaase tke effect is tkat whoa the pension
aad explain ais laogaaga.

FW.

1

Atteraey At Law and Solicitor ia Roaeh, boath Carolina, wantea1 ta
haneory. Conveyancing a
be heard en tka subject, aad Mr.
Specialty.
White gate way for a aaoateat.
Room
U
Clark
at
rrobate
a,
wflia
a tka Caart tloaia,
"I atcrely wanted to say that
- NEW MEXIJO.
aTJLLaBORf),
t bale's so mack aansease ia tkat
resolutioa tkat I atara to lay it an
JAMM I. FIELDER,
tka table."

Attorney at Law,

"Bat you have not been

reeeg-nixed-

,"

Jfeaa, of
Leuisiaaa, replied, "and therefore
yea ean't make a notiea. Tan
ia order."
are
"Well, ka should hare beea
reeogaixed," Casloael Geodell, of
Calorado, exclaimed, advancing to
the rostrum.
"Anybody that
mores to lay one of White's
on tka table ie always ia
order, and skoald be reeognizad."
Tkis remark brought Mr. White
to tha fleer. He started off te
aaake a speech
censoring Mr.
for
Tucker
issuiag a circular on
the pass question tkat ia aayway
inyolrad the national ccaimission.
"Dees the president racogaize
Mr. White?"
tke South Caroliaa
commiBsieaer asked.
Penn re"Yes,"
aa
frain Kew
tie
at
"the
gen
plied,
Mexico has tka floor."
"Thea I more to lay hint oa tke
table."
Tha commissioners roared with
laaghter, and Mr. White kept on
talking. In tko midst of his remarks ke waa cut off by a motion
to adjourn. Chicago Herald.
-
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L. BDMCKDSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Kinriton, N. M.
aaswer all
y Will
William's
OSae at

day ar

calls

Dr.

aJSal.
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Beatistry ia all ita branches. Special
altaabiaa given teerewn aad bridga work
platea, ate.

fd
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fAIO. TEXAI.
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GROCERY

DEAL
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Next West of Postoffiee,
N. M.

ns

!
Hill-bor-

Tko San Francisso stock exchange has adopted a rcsolatioa to
the effect that for tha next SO days
geld properties oaa bo listed on the
exekaago witkoat paying tke
fee of $500.
at
o,

cas-toma- iy

jUJTfMoak always saw aad freak and
rsaeeaable prioaa. I ahall make a aaaaiaUy

average young Canadian starts his
vonng career nis pretereaces are
for Britain and his prejudices for
tho Uaited Btatea."
It does not sam to occur to the
Canadian commentator tkat many
young Caaadiana eomaneaoe their
witkia
the
voting
experience
Uaited States. They seem to held
as to Canada what Doaglas held as
to Vermont, that it was a goad
from.
Ia
place to immigrate
of
number
alone
tho
Chicago
Canadians by birth woald make
wkat ia Canada would bo regarded
as quite a metropelio. As matter
of fact Canadians themselves are
net in love witk tha Britisk lioa,
whatever tkeir sentiments may be
with referenca to tho eagle, whose
country is soutk of the St. .Law
rence. Large part of Canada pre
serves all tho feeling of its French
witk
Thece, together
origin.
Britons or Canadian born, have so
clipped tho olaws, abbreviated the
tail, singed tke eyebrows, clipped
tko mane, and otherwise reduced
tho British lion that ko is kept ia
Canada only a sort of object lesson
indicating that whenever Canada
shall feel liko it it will tako what
remains of tho carcass and pitch it
into tho sea.
Canada is today practically a
republic. It has relations with
tho lioa as mere matter of convenience. Its counectioa witk the
motker couatry ic sligkt. Its
manifest destiny lay with tke rest
of tko continent, but it hss perversely insisted oa maintaining a
cert of midway position between
tha oaglo and tho lioa, though
Caaadiaas themselves to tha n amber of kundredc of thoasnads kave
crossed tke lino aad qait even tho
slightest homage to the old British
lioa tkat Canadians tkemselvec
havo battered out of all semblance
of the king of beasts.

William Walker has leased tke
Western Belle mine at Geld Hill,
Call aad eiamiae mf Raada and puioei Grant
He baa rented the
coanty.
beaste faiakaaH-- .
1. at. Kama ytaadard mill aid will start crushCharles
ing ore next week.
.
Knacker, aa experienced miner, is
in charge of the mine, and there is
The shot down nf the Edisen
no doubt that it will bo a good pkonegrapk works at Orange, N.
paying proposition far all con- Y., ie only partial. Eddiion kas
issued tke following statement:
Han opened in the old court cerned.
I!
"Tko
phonograph works were shut
bouse building in Hillsboro.
A SAIHTLY EPISTLE.
dowa beeauso wo havo aearly comAlbuqaerque, N. M., Aug. 3, 1893. pleted all orders oa hand, and the
Q SO. RICHARDSON, Prop.
Ta the Press of New Mexico
proprietor, seeing that the country
MEAT And SAUS Geallemea: Wo are going to kare has
resolved itself into a national
AGE.
free
aa
this
usual,
a fair
lunatic asylum, baa decided to
year
TMBTABLBS AKD FOCLTAT.
free trade and depression to wait antil the wave has subsided
notwithstanding. somewhat."
tho contrary
KSrniH AHD OAM1 IN SKASOK.
We propose to keep oar tail above
A prophecy made by
the dashboard if tho dollar of our
daddies goes to the devil or to floratio Seymour a short time
next con$1.29, wkere it probably belongs. before his deatk: "Tke
adverflict," ho said, "in this country,
Help as ia tko way of free
of will bo tho oast aud tho west
witkoat
hope
all
can,
yoa
tising
0. 0. rXIRlRaTOR kai evened
- Oar aonual Tho interests of tho
two are
pecuniary reward.
Saleea ia tka bailaing
will
snd
(eeaaerly eeeaaied by tkaCaaaty
Fairs have become a territorial naturally antagonistic,
lark aad Aaaataar, whara
the
as
and
more
mere
necessi
years
grow
iactitatiea and a territorial
ka will ba glad to neat
afford to roll by. Tho time will come very
cannot
we
one
and
allot bia eld aad new
ty,
riaada.
abandon just beeanse wo feel poor. soon in my judgment, when it will
A Q.I1T AND ORDERLY ES- Now is the time to advertise New reqniro very w.se statesmanship
TREAT FOR ALL.
Mexico. Tko great tidal wave of to prevent an open rupture between
tome aad S tna. I w:U aaa yarn wait
financial distrecc will soon kave tho oact and tho west. I am afraid
e. e. rsviiKTOK.; i
east will that these two sections cf our
spent its force, aad tho
of eountry ara drifting farther apart
wrecks
tho
with
ha atrewn
GEO. ACKENBACK,
new
soma
seek
will
every year. Oa tho other hand
thoasaads wko
New Yejk, New England, Teen
chattered
Ikcir
aaatry t
Tkt'a ahaald bo OUT sylvania aad Ohio ara drawing
f .
-n WtUr
-- can ba closer to thTTTtreenTealirave sialic:"!
wit
narrvat, - J
Mexico. Tho south has kad all it wants of
New
boom
to
devised tkaa
'
Tha Territorial rair rapraaauia rebellion i it will aever start anotksr
Near the Postoffice,
the receareec of New Mexico let figkt to get out of tke Union. Bnt
Vi aak iTill ta helnr I caa see signs of growing trouble
lmap :t n
HILLSBORO, N. if.
Tho oload ic act
us by adTcrticiag what yoa caa. ia tha west.
Gaad fraak bread aad nice pies
as hssr from yea. Very traly very largo now, but it will bear
aa baad. Year patraaaga Let
J. xS- sai", Dcereiary. watchiag. It wa ever have aaother
alifitad. Satif fatiai gaaraaWad.
youri .
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address: ban francisco,

several banks in the west' have
notified tha Treasary Department
of wkom were Cyrus W. Field and
that in view of the financial stria- Rus.all Sage, and laid before tkeir
geney they do aot feel justified in astonished
"gate $53,000,000 in
doing so at present.
sccaritiec.
It is needless
edge
gilt
a 1
a
Much excitement is reported ia to say that the danger passed."
tho White Ilerie mining district,
Quotiag Joka T. Terry with
account
of
on
discovto the case of Cyras W.
refereaco
Nevada,
geld
eries eight miles aorta of Wads-wort- field aad tho Manhattan Hallway,
AH the assays reported go Allabea tells as tkat :
from f 100 to $3,500 per ton. Tke
"Goald was applied to for aid,
ledge has keen traced a distance of aad ha generously loaned $1,000,- four miles, 'and many locations 000 of
bondc, taking therefor no
o
kave already been made. A
security whatever. This not being
company has offered to bend sufficient, .ho purchased most rea claim acid by a man namad
luctantly aad at ranch "perconal
for six months for inconvenience
Gregory
$5,000,000 of the
$15,000.
of
Blevated
stock
Manhattan
tho
.
1
A few days later ke
at
$120.
WAS GOULD MISJUDGED ?
"Wss Jsy Goald Misjudged ?" stated to ma tkat ka feared this
is tke interest preroking title of aa was nof sufficient to afford all relief
article by Frank Allaben ia the needed, aad ke thought ko would
National Magazine. Mr. Allabea ke obliged to tako tho remaining
declares that he was, aad defends $2,800,000, wkick ke did take at
the life and actions of tko great tho same price and distribated all
financier in very viceroun lang or the greater portion of it among
bia friends."
uage.
Of Gould's charities wo learn
Mr. Allaben'a paper is at onee
biographical (and critical, aad con tkat "When a new gift waa made
tains canorous statements from Moroaiai would ask 'What is this,
Yes
data kitkerto unpublished, which Mr. Gould? Isitaloaa?'
1
not
'one
shall
bo
woald
the
reflect a most favorable light aaoa
reply,
last
tho
see
Goald. A history of Goald'a
year
again.' During
entire life is givea, aad many Morosini kept the books (1885),
af kis boyhood, these 'loans,' reoorded under 'Bencharacteristics
drawn from letters which tke eficence,' amouated to $165,000.
writer has obtained from Mr. At the time of tha devastation of
Gould's sebool friends and teachers Memphis by .'yellow faver, in 1379,
Geuld had several generous sums
are related.
traces
Gould's origin transmitted to tho sufferers. '1
Allabea
back to "one of tke most eminent will give five thousand 'to tko kelp
and notable families of New Eng of tho people at osco, and as much
land," aad asserts that ho was also more when it is wanted, if you will
directly descended from Aaron fix it so that my aamo shall not
Burr. Fall particulars are givea appear ia the transaction,' was his
concerning the tannery aCair or direction to Gen. Eckort."
Gouldsbero, whiek seem to justify
Gould's lino of procedure at that
There was an Indian in town
time. Allaben criticises severely yesterday who claimed to be.a good
Marat Halstead'c boak, "Life of Indian, when he wan trying to cell
Jay Gould." Keferriag to Hal- a blanket wkick wac thought to
stead'c treatment cf thin basiness contain more eettoa than wool.
distarbaaee, which at first seemed When asked his aamo ka replied
to reflect npoa Goald, Allabea quite readily, "Jim Blaine." Las
says :
Vegas Optic.
"'Tkis romancer tells us that the
troablo originated in "daring ven
Chandler Bros., of Hillsboro,
tures and sshemes of speealatioa
a abovd Abiqain, N. M., half a
oa UoMld s part, wnien attracted
ile this side of the caaons workuniversal attention.' If trne, why
er oa U'o river bed bars with a
did Leo omit all hint of aueh
Kent washer, aad they take ant
ia hie statements, both before .bout $3 psr day. Tbey eay the
tke tannery men and ia the Wilkes- gravel there yieldc $1.25 to the
barro Uaioa ?"
Mr. Eactoa saw tbrec
Of Gould's 'participation in the yard.
wheel barrow loads washed through
panie or law 1 Black, rriaay; this Kent rocker aad ho jndbcd
Allaben says :
the yield to be abont 35 eaata,
"G. P. Morosini, who knew more some of it
appearing ia good sized
concerning las linanciai anairs gold flakes.
Tho idea of the
than any other human being, tkus Chandler
is that the big pay
Bros.,
effectually disposes nf tkis slander:
on or near bed rock, from tea
lays
He was not responsible for it. A to
twenty feet below the enrfaoc
ii
ai a Santa
nan would barmy
precipuaio
Fa New Mexican.
panic aud lata his own mocry,
would he ? The panic of 1373 left
GOLD IN AN OLD BAG CARGoald a comparatively poor man
PET.
lie had mere rcasoa to regret the
Tko longer a carpet ic need in
disaster than almost any one elsa
concerned. I doubt if any man tka coin ere' department at the U.
8. mint tke more it is worth.
parted with mere cask end
did Goaid by' reason of Wear and tard Ml
vstaa
Yesterday,, sari t?io Sen
"An incident very different from Francisco Enquirer, a thick woolen
oaia-srtkin occurred in 1882, when the carpet that ksa beea oa tka
waa
taken
seven
floor for
yeara
etability of tho market was threatened by tho persistent rumor tkat ap and carefully cremated. The
Gould was financially embarrassed precious aekao tsm ssrupionsly
Ia this erieieGeuld brongkt sev- gathered together, as if they waio
eral gentlemen into bia office, two tha relica of some da parted saint,
h.

.
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house-cleanin-

-

at

ait

secari-tiesth-

aad by an elaberato refining process tho government recovered 279
ouaoec of srold, worth over $5,500.
he metal had bea deposited
there by the infinitesimal abrasions and disintegrations of tho
yellow metal while being converted
from bnllioa into coin..
Erea tho heavy gloves of tho
men wko ksndle bnllioa are
aad the gold is brought
back to Uncle Sam's coffers. Even
tho smoke from tho furaaoes used
for malting tho metal is made to
redeliver the treasure with whiek it
is trying to escape, aad from tko
soot ia tho chimney ounaing little
bare of tho yellow staff are secured
Tka mint ia this city is just now
undergoing the proceeo of bouse
cleaning. It is an annual occurrence at that '.institution, bat this
year, on Recount of tko exit of
Gen. W. II. Dimond as superia
.cedent and the entrance of
.1 Liant. Gov. Daggett to tkat
g
ia
position, tho
much more thorough than nsnal.
laoludes
The house eleaai-- g
ordineaak.
the
In
the
ooaatiag
seals
of
count
the
annual
tha
ary
safes sre not broken. If they aio
aninjared and bear apoa them tba
ainen at in the vault, which they
almost always do, the vault ia not
opsned.. At this time, however,
owing to the change of administration, every vault will be opened.
Ac a starter two gangs of men went
to work yesterday morning ia a
vault containing 2,500 silver bars.
Inside the vault tho 3,500 white
bars lay piled ia one eorner, tko
pile stretching the whole length of
the vault, about fifteen feet, and as
The bars
high as a man's chin.
12xCx6
about
measure
inches, aad
each besre the naniber and stsmp
of tke refiner, tke .fineness and the
mint nainbnr, the weight before
and after takiug tka assay obip,
and a flattened eorner .showisg
where tho chip wae taken from.
Tke men go at tkem with crowbars
and pry them oat of tko tiara ia
whieh thay lay, and Jthea a laborer
lifts the bar itk evident exertion
and bangs it down on a little ear.
The vanlt resounds witk the concussion, the number, weight aad
fineness are called off and cheeked
off, and the car ia unloaded ia
aaother eorner.
At frequent intervals bars are
weighed. Teeterday morning tho
first 200 bare ware weighed, but all
were fennd eorrect, aad beyond an
occasionsl t'st tko stamp was
Tba
afterward taken aa correct.
bars wsigh aboat 100 pounds
s piece, and in the 2,500 there ie
about $2,100,000.
Ia all there is
$35,100,00(1 ia silver for tko ia- - i
specters to eon nt, aad enough gold
to make about $50,000,000 in all.
Most of the metal is ia bars, but
there are eereral million dollars in
silver coin to bo kandled, and this
also will be counted by weight.
Tke eweepings of the inetitutiow
for 4t; pfct.yax.ere ajs. baing ..
anayod. aftar which they will b
sold to the highest bidder. In
former years as much ac $3,000
kas been obtained from the sweepings of the local mint, and they
r
this year. At least no say experts
oa mint sweepings.
laoia-erate-

Saora-ment-

con-da-

calT

aa

r

s'

I

The Best Five Cent Cigar
moat point of Graanlaad by sledg country to maintain friendly rale
witk China. Wa want tha ia New Mexico at Miiler's
tiona
does
aot
ica
the
ialand
over
ing
af the
of nearly
Drug Store.
Output of IlilUboro gojd minea continue ia the same way over tka trade raee.
"to
for
We
want
human
of
Greenland
pay
to
ielanda
the
aorta
FRIDAY, ADOTSr 4, 193.
for the week ending Tburaday,
SHOES.
all we get from tkat couatry ia
Aug. 10th, 1833, aa reported Ux Both Lieateaant Peary in bis
t HillaboroeKli,
Matertd at tbe foatolTio
Hillsbere Vereaatile
ta
Go
the
manufacture.
of
oar own
eMorra iWenty, New Motiou, fur Iraaewis
obtwrvatioat oa tba east, aad artielea
Tai advocatk:
store
for genuine North
as
United
Coatpany's
UUM
Mails,
lee
Mexico
aad
eiaa tknnfb
Teat.
Lockwood oa the west, Wa lost the trade of
Lieutenant
matter.
shoes. They ara
Seal
Pale
gkia
Frea the Standard Gold Miif
bethe thisj.
remarked that tba lead atretebing the (South American Republics
A Willing CeiapaDv:
just
cause of slavery, because wa hated
Euake hiia.
65
,
It will be aeticed that the presaway to the nortk waa in many
.
Mine.
Op(ortiiiiity
Hi
ia wkoaa veiaa waa found a
ent week's oatpat of the Hillalwro
Vrm tke
pi acta bare of ice and enow, and people
Hoe ConiiMjca
Old Court House and Jail
of
Africaa blood, aad now' wa
Millnn Ce :
lliaiof
One drop
in its character.
ruseed
gold mince shows a considerable
Buildings of Sierra County
85
, .,
Duazit Uia.
reason for this absence ef aa ia- ara losing tko trade ef China by
60
Perch a
falliBj off ia comparison witk last
For Sale.
aed all
lrm ike Eicktv-fivweek. This ia ewiae to the flooded
land ioe cap kere ia tba fact that paaderiag to tho prejudices af tha
Sealed
SO
,
iker aiiatt
proposals will be receired by
cenditioa of the roada nd tbe groat
these islands to tbe north lie low ignorant aad cruel.
tko Clerk of the Board of Comuiaaioa Mm
S8
Tetal
"After all, it paya U do right. ef lierra County, N. H., until September
ia tbe ocean compared with
difficulty experienced in healing
SOts, 1893, for the purchase of tbe eld
ilia ere to the utilla aed saaalttr,
Greenlaad. Honeo, ia tho Tkia is a hard troth to learn
Court Hoase aad Jail of the county, sad
TVal enteat
neJaa. 1, 14,843.
The steel
A great tbe land belonging thereto.
for
nation.
a
season
where ur ilgaraa ara secured.
wmca
tae
especially
is
oniy
his euiuftiet,
colic of tbe Jail building will be with-trit
working
l?.?iy.Hur''y
tba
wkan-ad- advance wonld be possi natioa should ka boaad. by the
from sale, aad the Board will reeerve-thTba""wfkly "natpiit
claim at tha head of Joe lloore
right ef possession of tho Jail baild-ia- g
tho ica and saew melt to a highest eeaception ef juatiea and
ble,
juiaei ia probably aa large aa aaaal.
after sale sntil such time as the aew
Gulch, taking oat a mill run.
The right to
great extent and leave tke land boaor. Above all tkings it ahculd eoaatyjail is 'cosapleted
e
eater-prisAi extensive lrrigatioa
Louie Latham aad P. V. kare.
Now, in case Lieutenant be true to ica traatiea, its contracts, reject soy or all bids is hereby reserved
ia ahoat to ba inaugurated
it should remem- bribe Hoard.THOS. C. HALL, Clerk.
Caldwell are letting on the Mora-in- Peary fiuds tkat there is aa con- ita obligationa
near Hillsbero by tba Sierra Land
Star belonging to the Standard tinuous iea on tbia northern land, ber that ita responsibilitist ara ia
St
Cattla Company, by which
company, and have out three toot ho will skirt around tha abora on accordance with its power aad Bids Wanted for the Excava-tio- ni
thonssada of acrea af ita tillable
for and the Construcof kigk grade gold ore.
tha ite of tha open sen, for this is intelligence.
lands caa ba placed seder irrigahatred
of
ia
tka
"Russia
of a New County
tion
earning
winter and summer alike."
Col. Woeltey ia taking ont a present
tion and offered to tba farmer aad
world
tba
eivilized
tke
Las
a
new
made
by driving
Lieat. Peary
Jail Building.
mill run from bia Golden Stair.
horticultariet through lease. An
But what
ia Polar exploration Jews from their homes.
Sealed bids will be reeeired by tbe
departure
immense ditch will ka excavated ta
Olerk of tho Board of Commiaaionors of
Ira Brookti doing atseatmeat methods by taking witk him soma oaa the United Btatea ssy? Our Sierra
Couaty, N. if., until September
aloted
the
are
mouths
tap tba Rio Graade at a aaitabla
of
Geary
burros
by
tka
oa tho 8rnoky Jenea.
SOth, 1893, for the Ixcavations for and
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